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TDE WHITES FOUND LOVETT ,

, *

Our Potted Star Twlrler Hit All-

Over the Out Flolct

THEY BEAT THE OMAHAS EASILY.

PCS fllolncs Defeats Knnsnfl Olty nml
Minneapolis Downs St. Paul

Ijlucoln AVnnts the St. Ijouls-

Tenm Other Sports.-

"Western

.

Association Standing.
The following tnblo shows the standing of

Western association clubs up to and Includ-
ing

¬

yesterday's games :

Plnyod Won Lost Pr Ct
Dos Molncs 14 10 4 .711
Omaha 17 11 0 .047
Kansas City 13 10 8 . .555-

St. . Louis 18 0 9 . .500-

St. . Paul 13 0 .401
Milwaukee 1 ! 0 7 .451
Minneapolis 13 0 12 .J533

Chicago . .13 4 9 .307

Schedule Gnincs For To-tiny.
Omaha vs St. Louis nt St. Louis.-
DCS

.

Molncs vs Kansas City at DCS Molncs.
Milwaukee vu Chicago at Milwaukee.-
St.

.

. Paul VB Minneapolis at St. Paul.-

Bt.

.

. 5 , Oiimlm - .

ST. Louis , May 2.1 [Special Telegram to
Tim UKE. ] Omnhn'a crack twlrlcr , Lovctt ,

was very much surprised nt the reception
tendered to him to-day by Von dor Aho's-
ponies. . IIo has the reputation of being the
most effective pitcher In the Western asso-

ciation
¬

and has twlco this season accom-
plished

¬

the feat of shutting out opposing
teams. In view of this record the friends of
the homo tcam.wcro not nt nil Jubilant over
their chances. Staley pitched his greatest
game , and his support was almost perfect.
Only two hits were made by the visitors and
one of these was a scratch that Ilcrr could
have taken had ho been oack In his position.
Dolan caught well , but his throwing was not
up to his standard. Cautz , Dolan and Nich-

olson
¬

did the work with the stick. The
Omaha team played a fliio Holding gaino.
Their defeat is duo to their failure to llnd
the ball. A tumble by Shannon and a muffed
foul fly by Wilson were the only
errors recorded. They wcro lively on
the bases when they reached them
but this occurred only in two innings. . Powers
uiudo ono bad decision in declaring Cooney
out on first when it was plain to all that ho
reached the bag safe. The Whites fell on-
Lovctt In the ilrst inning and knocked out
four ourncd runs. Nicholson hit to right ,

stole second and scored on Crooks' drive to-

center. . Crooks stole second and caino in on-
Burcu's two-bagger to right. Ilcrr kept up-
tbo good work by landing the sphere lu u
safe spot In center and Burch crossed the
plate. Hcrr scored on a single by Cautz to-
center. . In the fifth tbo men from Omaha
luudo a couplu of hits and wcro lucky enough
to secure two runs. Hums , the ilrst man ut
bat , sent a grass hitter to Ilcrr that went
through bib hauds and the ruuncr was safe.-
JMiUcr

.
followed with a single to right and

Burns scored. Miller stole second and came
in on Shannon's hit. over short. Cautz's
double and Dohm's single guvo the Whites a-

ruu in the ninth. The score :
ST. LOUIS.-

An.

.

. it. In. sn. ro. A. E.
Nicholson , 2b 3 0
Bechlcy , Ib 4 0 0 0 11 0 0
Crooks , 3b
Burch , If
Heir , as
HIncs , cf. 0
Cantz , r 0
Dolan , c 4-

Staley
2 1 G 1 1

, p 4

Totals 37 C 10 4 27 17 5

OMAHA ,

Totals. , 80 2 2 2 27 19 2-

JIV 1XXIKO8-
.St.

.
. Louis 4 00000001 5

Omaha 0 00020000 2-

Kuns earned St. Louis 5 , Omaha 1. Two-
buso

-
hits Cautz , 1 lurch. Total buses on hit'}

St. Louis 1' ' , Oinulm 2. Left on bases
St. Louis 5 , Omaha I) . Stniuk out -Crooks
Burch ((2)) , Hines.Cautz ((2)) , O'Connell. Shan
lion , Wilson , Hums ((2)) . Buses on balls
Shannon , Cooney. Passed balls Wilson.
Time laO.: Umpire Powers-

.MinitcupollH

.

12 , St. 1'jiul S.
MINNEAPOLIS , May 25. [ Special Telegram

to Tim BED. ] To-day's game between the
Twin City clubs was a decidedly amateurish
exhibition. Besides being wild , both pitchers

hit hard , but the errors of the St. Paul
tea.ra wore very costly , while those of Minne-
apolis

¬

had no effect on the result. The bat-
ting

¬

of Kemmler , McCullom nnd Klopf was
noteworthy , as was also the Ilrst base play of-

PcoknBoo Veach. Thoscoro :

Minneapolis 1 1 2 2 0 n 0 8 0 12-

St. . Paul 0 01000022 5-

Iluns earned St. Paul 4 , Minneapolis 3-

.Twobaso
.

hits Murphy , Carroll , ICemuilor ,
McCullom ((2)) . Broughtoir. Homo run
Vench. Double ploys Hollly , Vcnclt and
Kommlor. liases on balls Snafer. Murphy
((2)) , Knrlo , Patton , Dawes , Bronghton. Hit
by pitcher Drosrinn , Jovno. Struck out
By Klopf 8. PuBsed balls Kommlor 2.
wild pitch Anderson. Bases stolen By
Wnlsh , Murphy , 1Ickott. Left on buses
St. Paul 0. First base on error * St. Paul
7, Minneapolis 0. Time li5U. Umplro-
tiagau. . ____

DCH IMoincs 3 , KniiHnR City 2.
tins MOINHS , la , , May 25. [Special Telo-

proin
-

to Tim BEE. ] Fully 2,000 persons ,

many of thorn ladles , assembled at Athletic
park this afternoon to witness the ilrst con-

test
-

between the Kansas City iiud homo
tpmns on the homo grounds. The clubs arc
yury uvonly matched and n fine gaino was

, Ii was largely n. pitcher's contest
mm honors wore about oven , only Hvo hits
Ueiiifjiuulo oil uud four off Gush-
man , each striking put iivo moil. DCS Molnos
played rather a loose game , making some bad
errors , The Kansas City boyu are good bat-
ters

-

and during base runuom. The features
of the gauio wore long running catches by
Manning and Johnson for ICnnsas City anil-

Slmfor and Holllday for DCS Molnos. Alvord-
aud llollldny led at Urn bat for DCS Molncg ,
nnd Curtwright and Brndluy for the vUltora.-
ThOBCoro

.
';

Dos Moincs 1 00000200 3-

KausnsClty 1 2-

Bftso hltu Dc' Molnes 4 , Kansas
City. 5 , Krrors Jos Molncs 0. iCansas
City 4. Butteries Ues Molncs , Cuslmmn-
uiul Trnflloy ; Kansas City , Swartzol uiu-
ICcynolds , Umpire Brcuiiau ,

[Ijlnciiln Wittita the Whites.
LINCOLN , Nob. , May 25. [Speulal Tolo-

trom to TIIIJ Bun. ] After having had n-

tftsto of Arst class babe bull last season Lin
coin is a tritlo fastidious in the matter of the
national game , and is not satisilcd with the
low priced team which represents the city in
the low priced Western lenguo this year
Manager Keith has been casting au envious
eye toward St. Louis for EOQIO tluio , and is
trying to rnnko arrangements for the pur-
cliuso

-
of the "Whlw " of that city , amcnr ?

wliora nro Dolan , Herr and Bcclfloy , who
ployed with Lincoln last year , aud who are
us good ba o ball players as ever went ou the
diamond , In their respective positions. The
Browns of St. Louis , however, overshadow
the Whites , nnd PresIdent'Von der Aho has
inaflo UP his mind to dispose of the latter
Yesterday the following dispatch was ro-
oolved from MauQKer Loftus of the Whites
"Be prepwea to do business. You der Aho
will ineot you at the Lcavpuworth lueuting
Denver is anxious to buy. ' * Itisbelievec
that the team will cost between $5,000 aut

10000. Manager Kolth cnn dispose of his
cam for 52,000 , nnd ATill pay that much to-

vard
-

the now team ,

Dlninnntl FIntlics.-
Coonoy

.

1 doing some great playing for the
Dirmhfis and will soon lead thorn nil nt the
mt.
There are rumors affoat that the Kansas

City American team is about ready to turn
up its toes ,

The foul lines should bo kept distinct ,

Dthcrwlso umpires , when standing back of-

ho pitcher will err in ruling on balls hit near
the lino.

There Is talk of laying off Burns and put-
ting

¬

Pntso'y Tobcau on third for the Chi-
cagos.

-

. ' This don't' look much as if Omaha
would get him.

Base ball has certainly had. n discouraging
start this Mcasou. The oldest Inhabitant can-
not

¬

recollect n moro bjickwnrk spring tnan
the present one-

.Considering
.

the unprecedented backward-
icss

-

of the season , It is a wonder that nearly
ill the ball players In the business , and pnr-
Iculnrly

-
the pitchers , are not laid up with

jiul arms.
The Chicago Maroon club is providing cx-

trn
-

coating accommodation for 10,000 people.
which number it is expected will witness the
decoration Day games, as Chicago's big
cnguo team will bo in the caat on that day-

.Umplro
.

Brcnnnn , of the Western assbcla-
lon , has also adopted Gaffncy's feystem. All

of the umpires , except the lazy ones , uro
coming into lino. No lazy man , however,
can umpire effectively from behind the
utcher.
Philadelphia Sporting Llfo : Lovott , of-

ho Omaha team , hat done the most success-
ful

¬

pitching of any player in the country this
year. In six games ho has been butted for
jut nineteen hits. Twice ho has shut out
its opponents without u hit.-

A
.

gaino was played nt Ulysses , Neb. , ycs-
orday

-

between the tennis of Ulysses and
toward , nnd resulted 8 to 8 in favor of-
Jlysscs. . The best feature of the game was
.he work of Bishop , the Ulysses pitcher. IIo
struck out fifteen men , made no errors , nor
;ava a man a base on balls.

The Kansas City team Is trying hard to
secure Lovett , the crack pitcher with the
3maha team. Cincinnati Enquirer.-
Yes.

.
. nnd they stand as much chiuico of

Betting linn as Omaha docs of getting Mul-
ano

-
, Smith and VItin of the Cincinnati team

The following extract from the Rov. A. E-
.Copelnnd's

.

famous Sunday baseball sermon
ippearcd In every prominent dally paper In-

Lho country : ' 'Tho three hours passed in
looking at n gaino of base ball on Sun-
day

¬

afternoon are better spent for
lurjwses of rest than in any other
ivuy now open to the young- men of-
Zhnalm , and should the Evangelical assocla.-
ion

-
. succeed in prcvcatlug Sunday base ball
.hey will drive the youup ? uion to worse de-
vices

-
, about whoso evil effects there can bt no-

liiestion. . I wish to place myself suunrcly on
record as opposed to this movement for the
suppression of base ball on Sunday , because-
t is really a movement fsr the restriction of-

cliristiunlty. . The Master of Christianity
ins declared that the Sabbath was inndo for
nan's use , and I protest against any attouipt
.6 dictate to mo how I shall use it. "

NATIONAL IjIiiAGUK-

.Chlcnso

.

3 , Detroit 2.
CHICAGO , May 25. The gaino between

Chicago and Detroit to-day resulted as fol-

ows
-

:

Chicago 0 20000001 8
Detroit 0 10000010 2

Pitchers Krock for Chicago , Couway for
Detroit. Bare hits Chicago 5 , Detroit 8-

.Srrors
.

Chicago :i. Detroit 5. Umpire
Decker.

York 1 , "Washington 3.
New YoiiK , May 23. The game between

Sew York and Washington to-day resulted as
follows :

NewYork 0 00001000 1

Washington.8 0000000 * 3
Pitchers Welch for Now York , O'Day for

Washington. Base hits New York 5 , Wash-
ington

¬

3. Errors Now York 5 , Washington
4. Umpire Daniels.

Boston 1 , IMiUailelpliin ! .

BOSTON , May 23. The game between Bos-
ton

¬

and Philadelphia to-day resulted as fol-

lows
¬

:

Boston 0 00000100 1-

Philadelphia..0 12010000 4
Pitchers Clarkson for Boston , Casey for

Philadelphia. Base hits Boston C , Phila-
delphia

¬

8. * Errors Boston C, Philadelphia 2.
Umpire Lynch.

PittsburKImlinnnpolfs.Pi-
TTSpuito

.

, May 23. The game between
Pittsburg and Indianapolis was postponed on
account of rain-

.AMEIUCAN

.

ASSOCIATION.
Brooklyn 4 , T> oulfivlllo 1-

.BnooKivyjf
.

, May 23. The game between
Brooklyn and Louisvlllo to-day resulted as
follows :

Brooklyn 0 00210001 4-

Louisvlllo 1 00000000 1

Postponed oil Account of Kuiii.
The following games wcro postponed pn

account of rain : At Pittsburg , Athletic-
Kansas City ; nt Baltimore , BaltimoreCin-
cinnati

¬

; at Cleveland , Clovclaud-St. Louis-

.BIINOll

.

GAMES-

.Dcnison

.

7 , Cat-roll 2 ,

DEMSON , la. , May 25. [Special to TUB
BCB. ] Ouo of the best games of ball played
In this section was the gaino yesterday bo-

twccn
-

Carroll and Dcnlson. Deuison de-

feated
¬

Carroll by n score of 7 to 2. The
Denlson team consists entirely of nmalcurs
who Hvo hero , whllo the Carroll tcnnf is com-
posed

¬

largely of professionals. This is the
Ilrst game the Carrolls have lost.

Blurry Antlrow Wins.L-

OXDOK
.

, May 23. The race for the Man-
chester

¬

cup nt the Manchester mealing-
today was won by Merry Andrew.

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.-

Senate.

.

.

WASHINGTON- , May 25. Mr. Blnlr Intro-
duced

¬

a Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to the constitution to the ofl'ect that no
state shall over inako or maintain any law
respecting the establishment of a religion or
prohibiting the frco oxcrclso thereof , and
that every state shall establish and maintain
u system of frco public schools , but that no
money raised by taxation shall ever bo appro-
priated

¬

, applied or given for any school , iu-

BliUitlon
-

, corporation or person' whereby In-

struction
¬

is given In uny doctrine , tenets , be-

liefs
¬

, ceremonials or observations peculiar to-

nny religious sect. It wutj laid ou the table
On his own rotjuesj.

The bcnuto bill for thaconfinement of in-

ebriates
¬

in a uoverumont hospital for the in-

sane
-

vvus reported and placed on the calendar.-
Mr

.

, Cullom introduced a bill to prpvido for
the reconstruction of the government dam at
Hock Island ! destroyed by the recent flood in
the Mississippi and for the immediate con-

struction
¬

of u temporary dam-
.Mr

.

, Edmunds offered a resolution , which
was adopted , iii| truutng! the committee on
Indian nUiuM to oxmuino lulq thu condition
of the state bonds h'eld by the United States
In trust for Indians , the amounts over duo
thuroon , whether there is any legal method
of enforcing jmynjent uudf not whether any
such can bo devised.

The senate then proceeded to the consider-
ation

¬

of thu liouso bill making nprropri.itions-
to supply the dettulcnoy lu the appropriation
for the expenses of uullcctlng thu revenue
from custopis. Mr. Allison , having uhargo of
the bill , explained , iu answer to questions put
by Mr. Edmunds , the cuuso of the deficiency.
Ho ascribed it largely to the legislation
of 1874 , repealing the "moiety system , " and
said slnco then the receipts from lines , pen-
alties aud forfeitures had been constantly
falling off whllo the expenses of collecting
the revenue * hiul been constantly increasing ,
Mr. Edmunds suggested sarcastically that on
the whole there miu'ht have been cxtrava-
panco

-
iu the collection of the revenues under

former administrations ; there could not , of
course, have been any extravagance under
thopri-seiit administration , The amendment
reported by the committee on appropriations
to strike out the clause repealing the law-
making n porumuont annual appropriation of

and MH> bill was passed. , The senate then

proceeded to the consideration ot executive
business , and when the door : wore rooponcd ,
adjourned till Monday.

HcHIHC.-

WASIIIXOTOX
.

, May 23. Private business
having been put aside , the house todayvout
into committee of the whole on the legisla-
tive

¬

, executive nnd Judicial appropriation
bill , which was rend "by paragraphs' for
amendment.

The greater part of the afternoon was con-

sumed
¬

in dreary discussions Upon the pro-
pose

¬

!! increase of salary for hfiuRO employes-
nnd In tedious details on points of order. No
material changes Avcro inndo In the bill. Mr-
.McComas

.

of Maryland offered an amend-
ment

¬

increasing the clerical force of the
civil sorvioo commission. Pending n vote
upon the amendment the committee rose.
The house then took a recess till 8 o'clock in
the evening.

The house nt its evening session -passed
fifty private pension bills , and at-lOiCO ad-
journed

¬

until to-morrow.

Army Matters ,

WASHINGTON , May 25 , ISpflclol Telegram
to TUB BF.B. ] Chief Musician Frank Krai ,

band of the Seventeenth Infantry , now with
Ills command at Fort D. A. Uusscll , Wyo. , Is
discharged ,

Private Thomas Kelley, company G , Fifth
Infantry , now in conflncinbtit ,nt Fort Me-

ICinnoy
-

, Wyo. , Is discharged without char-
acter

¬

, to duto March 1018S7. '
The following regulation is published to

the nrray nnd will bo numbered paragraph
2303 of the regulations ! Payment on bi-
monthly

¬

muster and nay rolls shall bo made
to the ciidcts at the United States military
academy by nn army paymaster , who will
turn over the not amount of such rolls to the
treasurer of the academy , to bo by him dis-

bursed
¬

, on nccount of said cadets under rules
laid down in the military academy regulat-
ions.

¬

.

Ncbrnskn null lown Vcnslonn.
WASHINGTON , M.ay 25. [Special Telegram

to Tim Bin.: ] The following pensions for
Nebrnsknns wcro granted to-day : Original
invalid Francis Druimnond , Nnponco. In-

crease
¬

Porter Plant, Columbus ; John Lo-

gan
¬

Flint , Nelson. Original widows , ptc.
Martha A. , widow of David Strn'Jford , Fre-
mont.

¬

.

Pensions granted lowans : Original In-

valid
¬

Andrew J. York , M.oquokota ; Wil-
liam

¬

II. Curry , Perry ; John S. Illco , Keotaj
Garret M. Hall , Pclla ; John McGlushatn ,
( deceased ) , Vlnccnucs ; Hugh S. McClellan ,

Washington. Increase Edward Jones , Iloso
Hill ; William T. Schoib , Baldwin : William
J. Ogco , Ccutcrvillo ; George Patterson ,

Sheldon ; Dave Knowlcs , Hubuard ; William
Doford , Bartlett : Charles Wlllct , DesMolucs.-
Ueissuo

.

Jnspor Mauler , Tama City.

SOOTH OMAHA
Time to Kick.

Orders have "been issued to the Union Pa-
cilic

-

train hands , notifying them to no longer
stop nt the Q street crossing. Once nnd n-

whllo it had been douo to accommodate tbo
citizens in that section , but it can bo done no-

longer. . At the saino time the company can
afford to let the train stand for twenty min-
utes

¬

nt Albright , or stop ut tlto summit
where they don't' pet a passenger a weak ,
aud allow the most thickly poiiulatod portion
of South Omaha go without accommodation.
The city council have appointed a committee
to investigate.-

Xinwycrs

.

VB Doctors.
The old tlino feud between the legal and

medical fraternities reached n climax Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon , and resulted in a game of base
ball. Eighteen distinguished luminaries met
face to face ut the; ball grounds , and each ouo
was determined to win glory or the armchair
offered by an enterprising firm to tuo gentle-
man

¬

making the highest number of runs. As
Attorney Grico got the chair the other seven-
teen

¬

wcro sutibtted with the glory. The ro-

llgious reporter of Tun Bun was detailed to
act as peacemaker , and report his first" base-
ball game at the same timej but as' ho kept
outside the fence until ho wns assured that
Mayor Sloan had been appointed umpird with-
out

¬

blood shed , nnd'that Marsn'al McCracken
was there to protect him-or, takothe place'of-
a disabled player , he missed the
first part of tno trouble. When ho
ventured on the grounds ho found the audi-
ence

¬

largo and enthusiastic , but not particu-
larly

¬

stuck on the players , as th'oy cheered
most loudly when neither side made & run.-
Ho

.

Just got in in time to see Dr. Smith'throw-
a

'

ball viciously at Dr. Kelly , but Attorney
Lnno tried to stop it from hitting Dr. Kelly ,

witli a bat. Ho tried to stop it throe or four
times , but it got too hot for him , and ho threw
down the bat and ran. Dr. Kelly threw the
ball at him while ho was running , but missed
him and also missed another man 'that "was
standing on a sand bag , so Lnno kept on r"un-
nlng

-
until ho got half way round the field ,

when he stopped for breath. Thou Grico
picked up the bat , suit.on bis hands , and
shook it at Dr. Smith. He did "just about
the same ns Lane , nnd nt last
stcrtcd to run after him , but when
ho got where Lane had been scon lnstho was
not there , and had evidently gone homo. City
Attorney Doud was more successful for ho
hit the ball the first swipe , nnd then chased
Grico all around the field. Makepeace tried
to do the same thing and ho didn't , so ho had
to run. The audience evidently began to ap-
preciate

¬

the game and spoke so loud and so-
of ton'that the reporter sought his old vantage

.ground outside the fence , nnd at the close
bomo ono told him that the combined teams
had inndo 41 runs in five innings , and that
was moro than any leatruo club had been able
to do this season. IIo also said that the score
stood til to 20 in favor of the lawyers.

South Oimthn Notes.
Gus Schnack nnd Mary E. Patrick caino

before Justice Wolls. charged with having
obtained a murriago license. Ho lined them
the usual fee nnd sentenced them for life.-

W.

.

. DIxon , of Ashland , is at the City Hotel.-
Gcorgo

.

Wltumn , of Saundcrs county , is in
buying stock. Ho picked up $1,000 worth
and will fatten them for the market.-

A
.

pralrio Jlro on n small scn6'burned! over
the grass near the B. & M. piers Thursday-
.It

.

was the first of the season.
Joe Spelts , of Mllfora , is on the market

with two cars of hogs unit ono of cattlo.
The "fast stock train" on tho. Chicago ,

Burlington & Quinc.v mailo the run to Chi-
cago

¬

in twenty-four hours nnd ten minutes ,

instead of the sixtecn.hQurs promised ? Ujl -
pors. The stock was neither fed nor watered.

Business will bo carried on us usual at { ho
stockyards on Deeoratidu' day ,

' and sdp'p'orB
can govern themselves accordingly, '- * .

Another locomotive is'iioedpt } bjHha stbck-
ynrds

-
company , to do their switghmgriTud it

will probably bo put on in n short-time.
Among yesterday's Exohango Jiotifl guests

wjroi( H. W. Hyde , MulvOvuf. M , ,
East Buffalo ; O. W. Pcrloy,1 Lincoln-A.; M-

.Silsby
.

, Little Sioux ; J. F. Juiltji , Tokaumh ;

Alex Lallorty , Ashland , aud Hi jO :
4
.DUwson ,

lindlcott ,
,
, ; ,

J. V. Johnson and Andy Qrcqqj loft , t'l' °
prohibition state and struck put fqr LJncoln.
They missed their way und hit South Omaha ,

whore they wore run in as vaga. Jhoy? were"discharged. '
Ernobt Krohn , hotter kuowjin. * Bismarck ,

was taken tip to the county commissioners
yesterday for examination1 iw to hWj'm -
Ity , Ho was working out a flno in thouity
Jail , nnd struck work because -ho-wtw not
paid regularly. Ho was placed in thu cells
and employed his time iu n snake
race , with u dog as tjfe-cpnd) { finally
wanted to attend u wedding ; Marshal Mc-
Cracken

¬

did escort duty. <

The four, boys who had been rushug| the
growlpr and nuking themselves a nuisance
to the West Side were discharged with a-

caution. -r *.

John Carter nnd Ed Lcary wore nssessed
$5 and costs for buing drunk 'and disorderly.
They will work H out ) n the county Jaij.

John Morrison will work out u 5 filiq In
the city Jail for being drunk.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castpria.

When Baby WM alck , wo sure her Costorla ,
When eio was a Child , the cried for Castorla,
When ahe bccamo MUs, she cluuf ; to Coatoria-

beu
,

she had CWldr , tt jare theja CJi oria.

AVOIISK | D1SKASC.-

A

.

Itnrbcr Uses ICorpsono For rilioutiiri-
tlsiiiAVIIh

-
IHAitAtrouq llosults.

Henry D.ivi * Is'nwlorcd tousorlnl nrtlst
who runs a barbop'JSh'dii In the basement of-

Gurncy & Day's tlrufl store , on the corner of
Sounders nnd SouAujf streets. Of Into ho
lifts boon bothered wllh rheumatism In Ills
logs , nnd last oventyp ho thought ho would
experiment with 4hq[ prescription of a-

"culled" frioutl , whji ddvlscd to try the
virtues of coal the nfllictod pnrts.
After npplylnp ; tljfs llotlon about midnight
inst night , ho dUcdroi-cd ho hnd split ROIH-
OkoroScnoon the floor. > t Ho thought ho could
canlly burn this oft the boards , nnd dropped
n llahtod match upon it. U.'ho results fnr ex-
ceeded

¬

his expectations , ns a shcot-
of flnmo suddenly burst tip that In-

n second wns communlcntcd to his
ICRS drlpnlng with Uoro eno. The burning
oil rapidly consumed his llosh , and his
Bhriclts ot agony hastily brouRht his wife to
the scene. She was horrified nt the spcc-
taclo

-
presented the building1 was ou fire nnd

husband wns burlng" nllvo. She lent him
her ready assistance Hi nttcuiptlnff to extin-
guish

¬

thu flames on his legs. Ilia pants had
been rolled up and thollro had communicated
to thorn , but ItwasoxlliiCTisJied after great
tliniculty by his wlfo. The llnmcs on his bnro
logs , however , wcro not put out until ho wns
horribly burned , nnd tbo Ilcsli was left him -
ing in charred and blistered shreds. The
agony IIQ suffered was fearful. Meanwhile
the house was burning , nnd his wlfo lifted
him up nnd carried him outside , where she
gave the alarm'. Engines No , 1 and U wcro
promptly on hnnd and tlio flumo.i were under
control ' before the building wns seriously
burned. The dnmngo U confined mmnly to
the door nnd walls , nnd will not amount to f 1K-

O.Whllo
.

the flro was being put out n couplaof-
pbysiclnns were busily engngcd In attending
to tbo Injuries of the man who , to use hli
own Inngungo , was "suffering the ngonlqs of-
hell. ." The cnso Is found to bo n very serious
one , nnd will probably cripple him for life-
.nnd

.
possibly mny provo fatnl. The patrol

wns sent for him Inter and ho was taken to
the central station where ho passed the night
onnoot. His faithful wlfo stayed with him
incnnwbllo nud administered to his wants-

.Doclcstntlijr's

.

Iiiqomimrnlilo Minstrels
nttholtoytl IjnsLNi l > t-

.Doclcstnder's
.

minstrels holdforthntHoyd's
opera house last evening to u largo and ex-

ceptionally
¬

brilliant audience. As for the per-
formance itself too much can not bo said in-

commendation. . It Is rcllncd , clean-cut nnd-
chnsto iu all Its details , the very personifica-
tion

¬

of legitimate minstrelsy , a pleasing ino-
vation

-
on the old time plantation hurly-burly

and hurrah. Mo Uoublo Uncle Tom's Cabin
business bout Dockstadcr , instead nn enter-
tainment

¬

that compares favorably with evcry-
thinc

-
that is elegant and flrst-class. The

largo audience wns delighted , consequently
enthusiastic , and the unanimous verdict is
that Docltstader's arotholcadingcxponentsof
burnt cork dlvcrtisemout. In their come-
dians

¬

, W.P.-Sweatmiui , Ullly UiceLew Dock-
stader

-
nnd JJnrry Maxwell , constitute

a matchless quartette. They are charmingly
original , excruciatingly funny , without be-
ing

-

loud or vulgar , anil all their songs and
gags were new nndof the catchiest des ¬

cription. Billy Swoatnam has no equal in
American niinstrelsy.vwhilo Low Dockstad-
cr's

-

versatile com icdlltlcs are overwhelming.
They don't' have to 6n ck any chestnuts not
them. Blamphln % : indeed n marvelous
harpist , while UaUWfi Jones , Manning aud
Davis are great in 'their hautton song nnd-
danco. . The bnllad singing Of John H. Davis ,
U. J. Jose nnd T, I3J Dixon is a superb
fer'ure , nnd II. W. I'lnllnian is the acknowl-
edged

¬

greatest basrfo $rofundo of the whole
minstrel profession.1 !

Fort Unfnlin Notes.
Major Butler in stepping from the eloator-

at the headquarters ,! Ijjaildiug Thursday re-

ceived
¬

a sprained anlcio. Unfortunately th'o
same ankle had boon Injured some years ago
by a horse-fall , nnd the major entertains
fears that ho mny notjfully recover from the
Injuries received.

Among the owllng .fraternity of the garri-
son

¬

were observed ivory sad faces and ex-
pressions

¬

which would lead ono to suppose
that the wearers .thorpokwcro mourning the
death of u relative. Upon inquiry It was
learned that all this manifestation of sorrow
was duo to an order issued forbidding any
enlisted man leaving his barracks after 10-

o'clock p. m. Alasl no moro evening pool ,
no moro cards and , alas I no moro night-caps.
Some other people also felt blue , and they
were the members of that particular class
called "semi-jumpers ," who wear the "blues"
all day nnd in the evening don the dicker ,
the high color , the cnno und the cutaway.-
Citizens'

.

clothes can bo purchased cheaply
nsHhcro is nn order out against enlisted men
wearing anything but the "blues. "

Eight young men from the city under the
captainship of Mr. Wymnn will cross' bats
with a nine picked from the ofllcors of the
garrison nt Fort Omaha this afternoon nt 4-

o'clock. . The batteries for tbo city people nro-
Wyman and Carter , for Fort Omaha , Wright
and Kinscy.

Flro nt South Oinnlin.-
At

.

an early hour this morning n flro broke
out in a frame dwelling house on N. street ,
nnd the (lames quickly spread to an adjoining
structure of like material and both wcro
burned to the ground , with their contents.
Their occupants escaped in their night clothes.

Pit 111 I O.

There are innumerable ways of doing
this. Not the leaatobjcctionublo , is the
commendation by inesponslblo dealers
of tooth powders , puates and washes
either positively injurious or utterly
ineffectual. Protect pocket and teeth
by purchasing wholesome SOZODONT.

Heal Kutnto Trannforfl.
Cora H Slomun nud husband to Era A

Wagoner , lot8 , bile 6, Orchard Hill , w il.J 1,00-
0Klmer I' Swain ami wife to Win K Dates ,

lot 12hlkl , VundereookTerrace , w ! . . . . 2,000
Win Fitch anil wlfo to Alexander McGav-

ock
-

, lot S , ! l, H , IS. 20 , 1 llvorvlew , ci c 1
Mary K Amlcrxon and husband to Mlchnel

Collins , lot 1 , bit 10 , Smith Oinnlin , w ! . , 3,000
Thomas llreunnn ot nl to Michael Collins ,

lot 'Jl , 2R. blk 1. Ilreiman I'lucn , w d . . . 3,03-
0Jolm.J M01 roll ami wlfo to Win 1'Stoveus ,

lot f, Cnmpbitll'H sub , w il 3,700-
Wm Fitch and wlfo to I.fzzlo Hall , lot 8,

HtVM View , w U 8,133
Win Jl I'ontor ami wlfo to John 11 llnr-

l cw , Iot7 , blKI , Po3t ir'H nilil. w il 1,100-
A ((1 lluclmnan anil wlfo to the School Dis-

trict
¬

or Onmliti , lota n , 0 blk :w , Credit
ronuler add , w il 5,500

Otto Jiojwcknml wlfo to P K Hhehlon , lot
4 blk T, Uncolu place ; w d 375

Charlotte Cowluy anil misbuud to J J Josl-
ln.

-

. s 40 ft of lot 7 blk UT , Kouth Omaha ,
wd ] ,500-

II A AinolilniitlwlCo to Charles 1C Collins
nmlv li ofuuxim ft Q w cor nwji lieu
ofli-15-liJ , cj o . , J.BM-

TII Noirls nnd wlfa W31 K Hnwloy , lot S-

blkS. . Klrkwoodnililp Jvll l.DOO
United Flutes to.lolmlftl Mnrston , iiwji

null of ft-lVi ;) , coiitellti.'Jl ucrus , dated
April J,183 . pateutj. . , . . . .

Fourteen transfers, iig jrocutlng $20aai

The following binlding permits were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by j tl e superintendent of
buildings : jll ,
Idnlyn 0 Vates , cottage iCullfornla , near
1' B JJustls , S-htory ,

' Ch'l-

eaio.
-

. near Thlrty-llrVt 451.0
raul I'lutz , Impruveinentc Chicago , bo-

twpen
-

'J'lveniy-slxtlV .Und Tiveutysov-
with ; ; ?. 600

Mrs I ) II Cruvy , InipcuHemimts , 2111 Bt-
.Mury'D

.
avi'uuu ? * t* 1,0-

00lilard! P J' 6hoth. ( mpinvoments , Ttvon-
.tyflrst

.
anil Manueriiu. . , . : Q-

JJvlrktnilull. . Jnnes 4raJ. llvo btorv and
bubyintnt btoru nndVMck olllco bulld-
luir

-

ToaB uuilSUt6onUC [

M liellman , two cotUgeH , OarfleM ave-
nue

¬
, uvur Sixteenth.

Seven permlta aggregatin-

g.AIwoue

.

| | Cure.
The OIUGINAI , AWETItfE OINTMHNT-

Is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,
nnd is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chopped han-ls , and all skin erui >-

tious. Will positively cure nil kinds of pllos.
Ask for the OKIGINAL , AH1BT1N13 OINT-
MENT

¬

, Sold by Goodman Uruir Co. at 23
cents per box by mail 30 cents.-

A

.

Fnroiyojl to Pu
NEW YOIIK , May 25. The recep-

tion
¬

pivon to Sir Thomas Henry Graltan-
Esmoudo

-
, M. P. , prior to his return to Ire-

land packed the Academy of Music with
people. Sir Thomas sold , in the coyrso of his
remarks , ho owed Ihp American people much.
During his * iay hero ho had met with uoth-

hut cordiality nnd klmlnos * . and ho wished
to express his gratitude. In nil
North America the ncoiSlo' voice wna
raised In JrolnmVs bohnlf. Ho
concluded With n eulogy on John Fitrpornhl ,
president of the Irisli National lenguo.
Speeches were nlso made by Governors
GrQono of Jfew Jersey , Lounsbury of Con-
ndcticut

-

, Higes of Dolnwnro , ox-Postmaster
General, Jnmes .nnd'Charles A. Dnnn. ex-
pressing

-
sympathy for Ireland. Kcsolutlonsf-

nvorlnrV homo rtlle , denouncing coercion
nnd endorsing Gladstone aud I'arncll wcro-
passed. .

.I *
Wo would bo pleased to know of n man-

or woman who has never hnd headache
or boon subject to constipation. As thcso
Boom to bo universal troubles iv little ad-
vice

-
mny boom in order. "Why should

persons orntn their stomachs 'with nau-
seating

¬

mirgntivo pills , etc. , which sick-
en

¬

nud debilitate when such n pleasant
and sterling remedy as Prickly Ash
Bitters will act mildly and olToctlvoly-
on tljo liver , kidney- stomach nnd bow-
els

¬

, nnd a <
t tlio.ganio time tone up and

strengthen the whole system ; causing
headache , constipation nnd all such dis-
tressing

¬

ovlls to quickly disappear-

.llo

.

Suspected Ills "Wife-
.BnuNswicK

.

, Mo. , May 25. William Miller
saw his wife nnd John Moignn sitting to-

gether
¬

In the depot to-day. Miller had rea-
son

¬

to suspect his wife and Morgan , nnd
drawing his revolver fired two shots , ono of
which pierced his wife's breast. She is
mortally Wounded. Turning the weapon on-
Morgan. . Miller shot him through the head ,

killing him. Mlllor surrendered himself.

Drink Malto nt soda fountain.-

DOTS.

.

.

Interesting Itonm From One of Iowa's
ICntcrprlsliif ; Towns.-

DuxiAr
.

, la. , May 23 , [ Special to Tun-

BHE.J Atndepth'of l , ! 10.fcot the artesian
well ceased operations nftor having
penetrated n stratum of quick sand. Casing
was at once commenced , the same reaching
to the rock below, nnd ns your correspond-
ent

¬

writes the water is within seventy feet
of the surface. There is every reason to bo-
Hove the well will provo a-succcss ami great
enthusiasm prevails umoug the people. iJonds-
to the cum of f 5,000 wore issued by the city
council and were eagerly purchased by
Chicago parties , and a system of water-
works will at once be Introduced.

A stock company having a capital of $15,000-
is being organized for the purpose of estab-
lishing

¬

a canning factory nt this , point , the
enterprise being backed by many of the
most reliable business men nnd substantial
farmers in this section. The movement was
originally inaugurated by J. II. Purcell , who
is probably the prime factor in securing its
successful termination.

The now railroad , the AVinona , Twin Cities
& Southwestern , surveyed last summer , is
thought to bo unassured fact. A line some
years ago was built from Mason City
to Fort Dodge , which was originally
constructed under tbo view of securing ai
air line from Omaha to AVinona , but the
promulgators of the scheme cither had not
the capital to complete the project or from
wanton neglect the matter fell into disuse.
Recent developments show that the newly
surveyed road designed building a line from
Fort Dodge to Omaha, and from Mason City
to Winoun , the company having purchased
the old Fort Dodge & Mason City lino.
Since thcso development * the Lackawauu
system has pui-chased the Fort Dodge & Ma-
son

¬

City line , as well as the Winoim nnd
Omaha projects , and letters received uy your
correspondent from these places , as well us
information from Hon. Blytbc , of Fort
Dodge , goes to show that the now road will
bo rapidly pushed , and work commenced ut-
onco. .

The remains of Stephen Miller of Leigh ,

Neb. , who was killed at this point last week
by n freight train passing over his body ,
mention of which was made in Tun Bin : ,

were sent to his western homo , the coroner's
jury rendering a verdict m accordance with
the published statement m Tun Ben.

Tom Jones , who killed his wife hero last
Thursday and then blow out his brains , died
nt 1 o'clock the following morning. His
funeral occurred the next Saturday ; nut lit-
tle

-
sympathy , if any , being expressed for the

dissolute wretch. Apropos of this matter ,
your correspondent is reminded of menacing
assertions nado by the surviving1 brother of
Tom.Bob.who has threatened to kill tbo party
Ecndinir the telegram to Tun I3ii: : containing
the-pafticulnrs of tbo diabolical dc6d per-
formed

¬

by tbo deceased , who took his own
life. IIo farther intimates that If the Dun-
lap Reporter gives in its forthcoming issue
the particulars as they occurred , ho will cut
a wide swath. Mr. Jones should not forget
the fact that an armed posse of law-abiding ,

reputable citizens are prepared to sec that
justice will bo douo to all , nnd every word
contained iu THE Bcc last Friday can be
substantiated by the mayor, city marshal ,

nil witnesses , and the attending physicians.-
Mrs.

.

. J. II. Purcell , wife of the editor of-
tbo Reporter , in company with Mrs. V. Bat-
tin of Council Bluffs , has gouo cast for an
extended visit.-

A

.

Complexion Painter.
Returning from a windy ride ono day

in England1 an American lady , a gucs't-
at a famous English country house ,

found that her face was fairly scorched
with the wind. A bull was in prospect
for the evening und naturally Mrs.
objected to a toilet of white satin when
her cheeks wcro limning. The maid in
attendance upon her suggested an ex-
pedient

¬

which she had always used with
nor "own young lady , " otherwise the
daughter of an English dukea girl who
rode every hunting day nnd danced half
of every night , and whoso delicate com-
plexion

¬

was subject to those wind scorch-
ings.

-
. Pilling a basin with boiling

water , the maid soaked u plcco of flannel
in it. winging it out after the fashion
known to hospital nurses 5. o. , placing
it in the middle ol a towel and wringing
both ends Vy n contrary motion , BO that
it was comparatively ury , but stouming
ho | . Thin she applied to Mrs. - ''s
checks , putting tlioin softly , rostouming
the cloth boveral times. The lady wus
then requested to lie down for fifteen or
twenty minutes , after which h&rattond-
nnt

-
bathed her head with some distilled

wutar in which was u small quantity of
Farina cologne. The result was entirely
satisfactory ) jind the whllo satin gown
was worn most olTcctivoly.

Drink Miilio for the nerves.

Bold For Hlx Months.
MARSHAL , Mo , , May 25. Jacob Bontrlght ,

colored , wassold, nt publlo auction to-day for-
D torin of B'IX months for 050. IIo had been
convicted pf. vagrancy.

Causes Its'Trbtlmg to bo miserable , hopeless ,
inlnil , vary Irrlta-

Me

-
, languid , and drowsy , It is a dlseaso-

wliich does not got well ot Itself. It requires
careful , persistent attention , and a remedy to-

tlnow oil the causes and tone up the diges-

tive
¬

organs till they peifoim their duties
willingly. Hood's Sarsapaiilla has proven

Jutt the icruiircil remedy in huiuli oils of cases-

."I

.

have taken Hood's Sarsaparllla for dys-

pepsia
¬

, from which I have suffered two years.-

I
.

tried many otherincaiclnes , hut none proved
BO satisfactory ns Hood's Sarfiapaillla. "
THOMAS COOK , lirush lilectrlo Me'it' Co. ,

New York City.

Sick Headache
"For the past two years I have teen

afllicted with sevcro headaches and dyspep-

sia.

¬

. I was Induced to Jry Jlood'a Baisapa-

rllla

-

, and have found great icllcf. I cheer-

fully

¬

recommend ft to all." MIIS. U. r.-

AKNABLE

.

, New Haven , Conn.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary 0. Smith , Camtirldgcpoit , Mass. ,

was a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head ¬

ache. Bho took JIooU's parsaparllla and
found it the best remedy she ever use-

d.Hood's

.

Sarsaparllla
gold j>y aU'drugglsti. "

81 } six tot 5. Mad-
sopiypyai.afOOD & CO. , J.on'cll , Mas-

s.IOO

.

poses Ono Dollar.

Impurities In the blood produce dlioMos.
Bodily and racntdl health depend upon a
healthy condition of the blood , The blood ,

particularly In the rprlng aud during tliu liol-

Bumtnor months , Lrcomci clogged Im-

purities , which t'Cison It and generate die-

rate.
-

. A harnilcus blood purifier , without a-

partlclo of inlncrnl poison In It , uch nt mer-
cury or potash , I * neccttarjr to Comoro thtttI-
mpurltloi uil to rsetoro the healthy touo of-

tnliul nniUxxly. The best purifier and tonla
known to the world Is Swift's Specific ( S.S.8.V-

In regnrcl to Its wonderful purltj-liiR nnd
tonic powtrs woglvo a few testimonials as
follows :

Mr. Wm. A. Slobold , with Oeo. P. Howcll &

Co ,10 Sprues Street , Now Vorfc , wrltcsMarch-
Mlh , 1833 ! " I feel It my duty , for the boiicflt-
of others who may bo afflicted as Innsto-
wrlto you this letter , whleli ) oucanuscns-
my testimony In any wny you choose. I will
tuunor nnj Inquiry from uthersln relation,

to the facts herewith Mated. In February
last I suffered grent pain and Incontenlenc *

from bolls , all over my iiccki I could not turn
tny head without acute pain aud my blood
WMln poor condition. After trying all the
usual remedies In such flasos , aud flmllngno
relief , by the persuasion of llr. J. W. Fears ,
Manager of your New York Office , I used on*
bottle 8. S. B , and I Improved r.tpldly and
very soon I was entirely relieved of my
" Job's Comforters. " Norr not a sign of my-
affllet 'ucanbasoen. IfccletronKanilcheerf-
ul.

¬

. 8. 8. S. Is a tine tonic a* proved In my-
cue.. I sleep soundly and my appotlto Is good.-

Dr.

.
. J. N. Cheney , a well-known physician

writes from Kllavlllc , Georgia : " I u o 8. S. fl-

.In
.

convalescent fovcr cases with the bett re.-

suits.

.
. It'Wlll , In my judgment , prorontsum-

mcr
-

dysentery , If dnowlll take a few bottles
lu the spring , thus preparing the bonds for
tbo strains of summer. "

lira. Seott Listen , 110 Zane street (IilandX
Wheeling , Wast Virginia , writes : "Having
used S8. S. for the blood , I can safely say
thatlt beatsnnythlrujljinvou'oil to cleans *

the blood and make u now being out of a per
ton."

Mr. II. S. nomlln , Winston , IJ. O. , writes I

" I uco It every Hiring. It ultra ) builds iu-

op , Rlvlnx mo appotlto and dlgrMlou , mid
enacting mo to Mand the loiff , trying , cner*

vatlng hot summer days. Ou using It I teen
become strong of body and easy of mind. "

Trcatho on Illood and Situ Diseases mailed
free.
THE SWIFTSrLciricCo. , Drawers , A tlantaa =

Mind Over Matter.D-

r.

.

. Hinltli * who in ncknowlcdpcd to bo tlie most
powerful miiRiictlcphyMcInn In till" country , Is per-
luuucntly

-

locutcdln Uoom :) l ! nml li !.' ruxtou lllurk ,

ovurMftx jvioyer .V IJro.'s jewelry atoru , wliero tlio
hick nn 1 Httllclcd tiiHy consult him ironof ehnrffufroni-
U iu m. till 5 p.m. dully , uxcugit Mimlurn. It Is wonder-
ful tliu HtruiiKfl results Dr. bmtth produces l y liU mys-
U'ZlouimaKiioUcKlfl.

-

. Case * of Pjrspcpsln , NCTVOUJ-
I ro tnitlon , Liver nnd Kidney Truulilew. Hlioum-
ntlsiniout

-

, rVlntlcii. Nouritliilu , I'nrnlyat * . pain In the
lionil nnd buck , nnd all Hiirttol Itimonostmul deform-
Itlcs

-
arc curorl In nn Incredible short spuco of. time-

.llrouchltK
.

Jfctbnm. Cutiirrli , und Couulm , blood din-
luscs

-

( , such Milt Itheuni , Scrofula , DlKclmrKua from
tlioKurn wltli IK'ntncss. C.incorn , Kuvcr riorosand-
Ulcorouf ull kliuli nro ennui without the Inking or-

nntmrntlnit inodlclui1 * . Tumors nnd nil form * ot-
I'L'iuiiIe Ccmiilulntnmu cured without thousuof In *

htruinontioritaintlrv nnd without oiiioiuru of the
porson. In the troittnicnt of (Tmifttlpntton , 1'lles-
.FlMuro

.
nnd l-'IMulu In Ano Ur. Biultli ttnnds without

a rlrnl IIo permanently curea (ivory vn o lie under-
tnkes

-

wllhniittho u io ( if thu kill ! " or IlKnturu , and
without detention from business Henilaur Uupturo-
In a complulnt wliloli IIIIH lilllicrlo boon considered In-

ciirublo
-

by the medical profession , Btlll Dr. hinlth-
hneedlly und poniinnpntty euins every caBOOf Hernia
tutit he trcHtit. und will ulvo a written uuiirnnteo to-
te tbutonocllf devlrcit. llo hus u motlind ot curlnx-
ftrlcturc , Vurlcocclo , Hydrncolo , nnd unluraod pros-
trate

-

uinnfl Itintl.n * novur fulled In his hands to inuko-
a perniunom cure. C'utnrrh nt tbo Illander wllh en-
luriicrucnt

-

of the proslrati ) Klimd Is euninion to men
] n t inlddlo life , nnd (lives Urnl ( if pnln mid itnxli ty ,
Bcorcs of u > uful men Into their llvu annuiilly from
thlsdl trciilnKCiiiuplulnt. Those no unfortunate nu-

to bo nnllrtcd w Hli this trouble will know wliuro to go-

Innddlt'to'ntnnr.Pmltli's inmricllo clft of lionllnif-
liol bntb a thoroiiuhly educated pliysli-lnn , ( Hid a-

Hr8tcln mrceon. lie performs nil oiierHlloni known
tosuri-'ory. lie In therefore competent to illnxiinio-

oarc.i.uKCh'nlllUiilly.) . nud tell you whether or not
you can Iw i-ured. Kpllen-y li nnoihtr most dlstros-
klvo

-

uuuiplulnt that Is selifum bencntloil Uf ordinary
trentment. Lust winter In Denver , u child vtusbiouv'ht-
to Dr hmllli tbntlind laid In npnsms for ! hours "nil
hud bcoiiKlven up toille by threovuilnentphslclun
.vMUT

i.
lecelvlni ; two inavnetle trc tinonti from Dr-

.hiulth
.

, nbo reeuvered , Do not let your uood judgment
bo oviTcotno by your prejudice , but cull onlr. > inllli-
nnd Im cured. It will cost you notlilUK to KO nnd hiivo-
a tulle with Dr Multh. Ill * olllcui la In room 311 , I'ax-
ton bloik , overSluxMojcrs Jewelry storennd btopen-
to the publlo from I) n. iinill & p.m. l.uttor of
enquiry iuu t coutuln po

''STRUMEN7S
, _ . Conceded by tlw greatest r-

.tUts
.

to baunflflunla. ! on either HrmUphore. Factory
founded 1842 at Manchester , i : Ktanil , Uattloiraa-
Ini , LYOH & HtflLY , Cblcigt , Salt Agti , lot Ike U.-

I.tWB.l

.

( luuiuiiui mui in-
U. . G. DEPOSITOR , OMAHA , NED ,

J'altl Up t'anlliil $2 ,"> 0,000
60,01)0-

U. . VATKP , Vrosldent-
.Luwis

.
8. HUKII. Vjro ProsMont.-

A.
.

. K. TOUZAI.IN , L'ud View 1'rcsldent.-
V.

.
. 11. H. Iluunus , Cashier ,

DIIIEOTQHH :
W. V. Mnitsi : , JOHN 8. COI.MNS ,

II. W. YATtH. I.BWW B. HUBO ,
AI3.

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner 13th und I'ainntn Bts-

.A
.

0 encralliunkiunllU3uc| !>s Transacted.

WANTED ,

Issued by
Couiitles.CIt'l-

es. . ( owna'und Water Ooinpanlca , etc-
.tfU'Corrcupondonco

.
snllc-

ltcd.HWpini.q.OIB
.

HK5s ,

We Guns given unlvsr-
kal

-

eatlifactlon In the
pure ot UouorrhccA and
(Jlei't. JjircicrlbelUQd
feel > & (e In recommend'
IDS It to nil lutrerer *.

Decitur , II-

I.rnicK
.

, 8100.
Cold b

Who U WEAK ; NEUVOUH , I> EBILITA-
TKDwholnhlaFOMYanI

-
] JV > nAN : E-

hoiTnirilKOawnThti VIOOIlofllODT ,
HIND and MAWHOon.cou lne3ihaU8lln-
drulni

(

ui on the roVNTAIPTN of I.ITK ,
HEAI > AUE , I1ACKACIIE, Drradful
Dreams , WBAKNKHH of Nemorv IIANIE *

rUI.NEHfllll HOCIKTY , PI M l'lKN upon
the FA OK. nnd all tbo EFFECTS lending to

DECAY and perhap
TION or INSANITY , ihould consult at once
the CKI.EUItATED Dr. Clarhc , KcUbllihod-

M1.) . Vr. ClariB hu mnde WEHVOUB DE-
IHI,1TY.

-
. CHHONIG and all Dlteaici of-

tbo QErTITO UIUNAUY Orpnn a Life
Study. It make* NO difference WHAT you
finve taken or WHO hoi failed to cure you-

.WFEMAI.F.H
.

suffering from diseases pecu ¬

liar to their lex can consult with the wuranco-
f* speedy relief and cure. Send 2 cants pottage

for works on your dUunsos-
.AirSend

.

4 cents postage for Colobrntrdv-
TorltH on Chronic. Tforroim nnd Doll *

rnto Diseases. ConiultMlon , peraonaL'y or by
latter , free. Consult the ol <l Doctor.-
Tbnn

.
nuda cured. Offlcpa and pnrlors )

prlvnte. O-Thoao contemplating Wnrrlnira-
usnd for Dr. l rte's celebrated guide
Mnla and Fpmiilc. each IJc. , both S&-
c.tlHmpt

.
( ) . Before confldlng your case , consult
Dr. CI.AHKE. A friendly letter or rail may
arc future tuQeringand shame , and addcoMon
years to life , aa Book Llfc'a (Scorol ) F.r-
.ror

.
," 60o. (stamps ) . Medicine and writing *

sent 'everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8 : Sundays , 9 to 12. Address ,

F. t> . OLABB03 , M. D.
1.38 So. OlnrH Qt , . OHIO AGO. ILL.

THE AND

The only road to take for Dos Molncs , Jlnrsnal'oirn'-
Ortnr llnpltlj. ( Clinton , DIxon , Cblcnpo , Mllwauko *
and all points jiait. To tliu people of Nebraska , Colo-
rado , Wyoming. Utali , Idnho. Noroda , Oregon , Wasu *

InRton and CallrornlH , It olTors superior adrantaxel
not possible by any otner line.

Among a frir of tbo numerous points of superiority
cnjoyoif by tbo patrons of tbls rend between Omann-
nnd ChlcHRO aru lit two trains a day of UAy
COACH US , wlilch are tliu flnosttbnt liunian artandI-
nRitnulty cnn create. Us 1ALACBBl.KlitlNd CAJIS ,
which nre models of comfort and nlnrnnce. Its i'AIf
LOU DUAW1NO IIOOM ( JAI18. unsurpa ed branyi-
nnd Its widely colebrntod 1ALATIAI. D1NINU CAHB.
the equal of vrhlch cannot ba found clsewliaru. At
Council Dluffs , tbo trains of the Union 1'nclilo Hni | .
wny connect In union depot with those of thcOhl-
cnvo

-
If Northwestern Ily. In Cblcio tljo trains of-

tbls line nmko close connection nun thosu of all
other Kastcrn lines.-

Tor
.

Dttrolt , Columbus. Indianapolis , Cincinnati.-
Nlnuuru

.
Kails , HuITiilo. rittsbiir ? , Toronto , Slontreal ,

lloston. New York. I'lilladolpnlo , llnltlmoro , Wash *

Inyton , audall points In tbo least. Ask for tickets via
1119

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If yon wish the bust accommodation. All ticket
Hi ; nts neil tickets via tbls Una-
.if.

.

. 11 IK ) 11 I'll'. K. P. Wl I.BON ,
Uen'I Manager. Ucu'l 1'ass'r Agent.C-

HICAGO.
.

. ILLS.-

W.

.

. N. IIAI1COCK. Ocn'l. Westnrn Auent.
1) . 15. KIMUAI.VTicket AKcnt.-

U.
.

. K. WEHT. City Piisscogor A enU
1401 Faruam St. , Omaha , Neb ,

WITH THE OtOORAPHrOF THE COUUTRT Wilt
MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY Or THIS MAP OF THH

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAHD & PACIFIC HI-
ts main lines and branches Include CHICAGO ,

PZORIA , MOLHtE , HOOK ISLAND. DAVTU-
POnT.

-
. BED MOIKES , COUNOTL DLVrFS , MUO-

OATIHE
-

, KAKOAH OITV. DT. JOSEPH. LEAV-
ENWOBT1J.

-
. ATOHIEOIf , OEDAH IlAriDO.-

WATJE11LOO
.

, KniINEArOLIO , OJjd ST. 1'AUL ,
and scores or Intermediate cities. Ctiolca ot
routes to and from the PaclBo Coast. Ail trans-
fers

¬

In Union depots. Taut trains ofriucEty
Oonchce. clcsant Dining Cars , tnatrulflocot I'ull *

man 1'alaco Elsepors , and (botwooa Clilcngu , Bt
Joseph , Atchtaou and ICanaas City ) lloclinlnB-
ObalT Care. Beata Free , to of UirouuU

Chicago , Knneao &, Nebraska R'y-
"Crout Rook leland Route. "

Cxtenda West and Doutliwoot from Har.sao City
andCt. Jortph to KCU30N, 1IOHTON , , DliLLK.-
VH.LE.

.
. TOPSTfA. IIEIUNOION , WIOJJITA.-

IIUTCHINOON
.

, , and all polaU in-

ICAN8AO AND 8OUTHGRN HBBnAUKA
and ljond , I.'nIro imascnRer aqulpmont of too
celebrated I'ullpian niauufacturo , All liSLtily up-
plUncca

-
aud modern luiprpvauionts.

The Famoun AlUort Loa Royto-
Is the favorite bctwoan Chicago , Sock 101am ),
Atchluon , Kcnsaa and WuinaapolU orulBt.
PauL Ita AVutortown branch Uavoroea the area !

"WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT"-
cf Northern Iowa , GouthwoEtom Mlnijcpota , and
EactContral Dakota toVptortown , Bplrlt Lalu ,

Olous Falls aud many otlun towr.s and cities.-
Tbo

.
Shore Mao via Uonoca and Kanh&koa offers

0iporlor facilities to travel to uud fromlndltn *

ojiollj , Cincinnati and otherfloutlierw points.-
JTor

.

TlckbtB , Mspo , Vilders , oriloeirod Informa-
tion

¬

, apply at any coupon Ticket OlUco or uddreei-
E. . ST. JOHN , I' . A. HOLBROOK ,

er. Dittl-pst. CeVuu , frfy
OHIOAOO,

COLD MRDAL. PARIS 1378-

.NOB.

.

. 30300470604.) .

MOSS PBBPBOS OF PENS._

Union Pacific
"Tiu| OvprljmcJ jCoulu. "

Until .Inly 1 , IH.VS. tickets hold tot these excur-
sions

¬

win bu good thirty Caya for tlio round trip
andean be i ed ten (lnyu trollig. Wlien purchas-
em

-
are reiuly to return , tliew tlcketn vrlH 1 4-

pooa live aay for that purpose. If purchasers
atstinutlon V" our lines ,

agwita will atami ) Jlckuts food to rctmu froa
sucljpolnt.-
J.B.TiiHICT8.

.
: . K.IJ. LOW AX


